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Did You.
Did you e'er awake from your slumber

deep,
And feel that the whole world was fast

asleep,
Ajld you looked alone on the midnight

moon,
And Wcndereo ?h? *lecP had !e?' y°u'

so soon ? j
Did * 6onflr *17*t forth on your listeningear,
Fearless and strong from a perch

very near ?
Did it whistle and call and loudly trill,
As if with music the whole world

would fill 7
Did it coax, entreat then threaten and

scold,
With Ifotes as clear as from strings of

pure gold ?
Did it warble with voice clear as a bell
Then ripple in tones like a brook in the

dell?
Die it tremble with joy. till its wonderfullays,
Filled ail the moonlight and shadows

with pfaise ?
If you ne'er heard it's song at midnighthours,
You know not the half of this dear

bird of ours,
When at night it keeps watch o'er its

brood and nest,
Our Southern Mock Bird is then at its

> best.
Lutie Cooke Foster in News and Observer,Wednesday 8th.

* Evidently Mexico is satisfied
nnu* that ulia hoa l>o<l in
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A dollar endowment has
been planned for Trinity College.
A severe storm passed through

the vicinity of Salisbury Wednesday
doing much damage.
We overheard someone say on the

streets the other day they "had just
as soon die with smallpox as vaccination."
Four thousand bottles of booze

were emptied into the French Broad
river near Asheville Wednesday)
morning by officials.

It will be too late for a correction
of the quarantine law after it has
been tiied for awhile and has
spread trouble broadcast.
From the action of the State Board

of Health you may have the smallpox
or anything else you please so far as|
they are concerned.

Fou must have your little baby
vaccinated or take chances of its
having small pox.- The state refusesto protect it in any other way.

The Legislature recognized the
tact that the new quarantine law
was not just when it provided that a
countv could or could not l«.- ;

, . ."> « "

The decision of the State Board of
Health in regard to small pox has
met with a very unpopular reception
front the citizens of Franklin conn-!
tj. .

The tnan with a fall developed
case of small pox has jast much!
right to walk about the streets now
as you have, so far as the State lawisconcerned.

At least the people should have]
been warned a month or two before
hand and given chance to be vacci-!
nated one at a time before the new
law was put into focce.

YOU MAY HAVE SMALL POX.(
At a meeting of the Board of

Health of Franklin <£nnty held in* Louishur Tuesday Dr. J. E. Malone,Superintendent of Health was
, instructed to enforce the new law in

regard to vaccination for small pox
and to require all small pox patients
and those who have beisu exposed

t thereto to remain at hojtne until given< permission by him to leave. The entirenew law may be a wise one and we
hare no intention of expressing' a

* lack of ooofidenoe in the opinions of
any of the eminent physicians who
garee with it, nevertheless we do not

feel that it is a wiae step to do
away with all restriction*. There
are too many people who take a delightin spreading this or any other
disease and there should be some

way of restraining them. It may
be that vaccination will positively
prevent a person froia contrasting
small pox out there are few people
who would want a small pox subject
walking around them if they had
been vaocinated every year and, if
it was possible, they had a guarantee
to the effectiveness of the vaccination.
There is a certain class of people
who from sheer negligence, will
never be vacoinated an 1 among these
the disease will always he in evidence
?nd 5! the same time (hey will be
aiiowed to go aroiimi with your
children or yourself, atteud church
together ride on the cars by your
side, and the one source of protec- <

tion.vaccination, is not, according
to the public's way of thinking,-sufficient.This is a splendid protec- j I
tion and everybody ebould be vacci- 1
luted, but when a person,has small |
ppx he or she should bo shut up. j ^^^mmmmj i

Mount Carmel Items 1
As youhaven't heard from us lately

will send in a few Items.
Mines Hazel ai?d Vennie Tippett

spent Saturday night with Hiss Ethel
handling.

Misses Willie and OUic Ball. Kste 1
Wright, and Laura May spent Sunday
afternoon at R. N Evans. .

Misses Vallie and Annie Evans spent "jSunday afternoon with Misses Lilly and
Alma Wright.
Auburn Eowler and sister. Miss Pearl i

spent Sunday with their uncle, Will
Mitchell.
C J. Evans was a welcome visitor at

Ed Tippett's Sunday.
L. L. Fowler spent Sunday at Mrs.

Mattie Ball's.
Wade Evans was a pleasant caller atI

Wyatt Ross' Sunday night.
Mrs. Shelton Wilson who has been

visiting her aunt in St. Louis, Mo., returnedhome last Friday.
We are glad to say that Mrs. Lucy

Evans, who has been sick for some

time, is improving.
Jessie Brummet was a pleasant caller

at Jim Sandling Sunday.
Mrs. William Nowell is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Lonnie Evans.
Best wishes to the Times and its I

many readers.
Brows- Eyes, j

Young-sville Items.
Miss Mattie Terry, of Elizabeth City,

and Miss Lillian Young, of Rolesville,
are visiting Miss Lillian Winston this
week.
Miss Eugenia Braswell, of Castalia, is

visitinj Miss Amanda Winston this
week.
Jones Cooke and Frank Timberlake

spent iast Saturday in Rolesvilla.
We are all glad to learn that Miss!

Kate Holden is improving and hopes to
be out again soon.

A very delightful entertainment was
given at the Methodist phurch last Sundaynight, the Children's Day, Dr. N.
M. Culbreth, of Raleigh, ^delivered a

very interesting address and his daugh-
ter, Miss Rebecca, recited.
The 'phone line from M. Z. Pearce's

to Ydiirigsville, is now under construe-1
tion and will be completed aoon.

R. N. Williams went up near Pope's
last Sunday and reports a very pleasant
time. :

Richard Hunt, ofjiear Roledville, was
in town last Wednesday on business.
Mr. Hunt U one of Wake county's most
successful farmers.

J. C. Winston visited Louisburg last
Monday t«» attend a regular meeting of
the County Commissioners

J. W. Martin's son is still improving.
The writer noticed in the Franklinton-~

items of the last issue of the Times
that they had a real "Lady Painter." 1
Youngsyille is far superior to Franklinton as most of the ladies here "paint.'

E. T. Alford is having a lively time
breaking his two-year-old colt to work
to his soda fountain.
Newton Williams it> still blushing as

he talks ty the ladies over the 'phone,
R. C. Underwood spent Wednesday in

the capitol city on business.
P. R. Hatch, Jr., of Raleigh, spent

last Sunday with us.
R. C. Underwood has just returned

to YoungsvillJ from hie "Hendairy."
He reports everything looking fine and
business brief. *

Mrs. Jno. F. Mitchell and Miss Char-jlotte Mitchell spent last Wednesday in
Raleigh on business.

C. C. Winston spent last Wednesdayin the capitol city
J. W. Davis and daughter was in

town last Wednesday. F. M. M.

The more a man could learn by
studying a subject, the mtfte he
thinks he knows about it without doiogit. *

.
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Pope's Items
It has been quite a long time since

you h»Te heard from up here, but
the writer hue been to busy too write.
Everybody ie pushing their crops
and they are as fine as we ever saw
and perfectly clean.
We are glad to state that Mrs. II.

M . Cooke who has been very sick
for the past week, is improving. _

M. S. Kansdell's little two yoar
old baby, who has been quite sick, is
improving.
W. A. Fuller's little five year old

girl had the misfortune tp fall out of
the door last week and break her
arm, but't is doing fine at this writing.

Igpng's old thill pond has becorfte
a tine old kalhltig place, for the
young men, as two young men came

out from YnungsvilTe last Sunday to
lake a bath in its refreshing water.

R. L. and B. H. Conyers spent
ast Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
Fuller, near Creedmore.

Itisaes Ida Fuller and Irene Pertersottspent Saturday and §llD^ay
v'itfi MweJ. NY. Suitt,
Misses CoMUtle and Zelma

Holmes paid their grand-mother a

visit Sunday atternoon, at Pocomoke.
Wyatt NVeathers and R. N. Williams,of Youngsville7 spent Sunday

with Bennie Couyers.
E, L. Moore is all smiles.a fine

i>oy.
Willie Fuller ana wife spent Saturdayand Sunday at W A. Fuller's.
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GIVING NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
All France Buys Itself Poor In BestowingPresents.
The custom of making New Year's

gifts has gone completely out of vogue
among the people of tlw Culted States
with the axceptlon perhaps olfehe very
wealthy, who can afford to give on all.
occasions.
In France New Year's day. or Le

Jonr d'Etrennes (literally, day of gifts),
is the greatest day of the whole year.
All France buys itself poor. The men
are supposed to give bonbons and flow
era to every lady upon whom they
call, and Jan. 2 flnds women sick from
eating sweetmeats nnd men sick from
spending more than they could well
afford, but the average Frenchman believesin the old observation that it la
"all in a lifetime," or, according to
our vernacular, that "Christmas (New
Year In France) comes but once a
year."
The practice making presents on

New Year's day was originated by the
Romans and from them taken up by
the Britons.
When gloves were novelties and

luxuries that every woman wanted,
but not every one could afford, they
were the customary gifts, often very
handsome ones made of silk and decoratedwith gold traceries and. precious
stones. Occasionally a sum of money
was given instead of the gloves, the
donor designating the gift as "glove
money." Queen Elizabeth "was especiallyfond of stockings "

as a New
Year's gift.
Sir Thomas More Vhen lord chancelloronce decided a case in favor of a

lady, who, to show her gratitude, sent
Sir Thomas n pair of gloves containing j
lunj kuiu coins, ©ir i nomas returned
the gold with this note: "Mistress.|Since it were against good manners to'
refuse your New Year's gift I am con-'
tent to take your gloves, but as for-the
lining.1 utterly refuse it."
When pins were first Invented and

brought Ninto use about the beginning
of the sixteenth century they were
highly prized as New Year's gifts.
They, too. were made of very valuable)material.of gold and silver, as well as
of the common metals. The money
which had been expended in g'oves
~was then rn'ide use of for pins, and
money given for the purchase of the
new style gift was '-ailed "pin money.'*
The term has gradually enlarged it®
meaning, ami now the modsrt: girl
speaks of her "pin money." but si:*
buys all sorts of thin.r* with It and
instead of receiving it friends
.on'-e a year ohm In- it from "papa"
one* a month «»r ope- » week.
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LIST YOUR TAXES

The people oT\Lfcuisburg are

hereby notified w>\all at the

Clerk's office of jthe t<Ysm of

Loui8trurg and list their tax£s>
for 1911 I

R. H. DAVIS, Lister.
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Farmers andI

THEWORL
PIFFEj^

( HE KNOVb
^.Secure /

"Charles M. Schwab, the great steel magnatf
was President of the big steel corporation,
employer will trust you more, and promote

Make Our liank Your Bank. We pay liberal interest

THE FARMERS AND
L^UISBU

OFFI
C. B. Cheatham, Pres. F. f>. Egertor

>M. S. Clifton, A
UNDER SUPERVISION OF THE

| 1 THE AYC0C1
x
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We have t
x Drug Store :

£ NEW
NEW F!X NEW F<T FRESH STOC

Everything i

. exceptor
t %
| "Old W

Who are with us and anxio

Bervk all t]

X AYCOCK ORl
X LOUISBU

1 < < I RECENTLY VACATED BY

TAX LISTERS

Take Notice The01d
TIL - a*.A.

j ine Mil11

That the list-takers for Paid policyhoi
Louisburg Township will be! Apportioned f(

\ ° j T . Assets over
:xn the Gourt House in Louis-1
burg from June flOth to 17th,
1911, for the pin-pose of list-1 R P. TAYLf
ing your taxes1 After these
dates the listing period will' .

be closed. Baar this in mind Out of fi
and call on taft list-taker at!
once and savJWtra cost. which passed

G. /Wi BROWN

j.Jr. Verry, j o\If you five in another
township and havewot listed
your taxes you had Better do ' '

no at once ap the books will t^e r

be closed for listing purposes BUY AN C
on or about the aboveNdates > J Louis
in all townihips in the coanty
' I S \

Merchants Bank
dlooks
nr tothe
wanwith
v money

^j/wi55«>:£^Bank
K-HE-IS~\V «£»»

banked the big money he made when he
now oe owns steei works or fiis own. Your
you, if you save your money.
consistent with safety 4 per cent, compounded quarterly

MERCHANTS BANK
PG, N. C.
CERS \
I. Vice-l'res. \ K. Y. McAden, Cashier,
ssistant Cashiar. -**

State of north Carolina

k drug co.m
he prettiest - x
in the State. x
STAND // &
IXTURES X>unta& X
K OF/DRUGS n

lew and fresh
fprce which #
^tne i
Bll^blcs" I
\AYCOCk
SODDIE \INNRIUH \
us ai^l waiting\to sec and
heir friends. \

JG COMPANY
RG, N C X
THE W. E. WHITE FURNITURE CO.

its Maximum Dividends
irs t Minimum Net Cost
est American Life Insurance Company
jal Life insurance Company yMEWX-"' YORK
.tiers in 19lb \ -

- 56,751,062.28or dividends in Nil - 13,539,333.07T\ - 522,859,063.00
For full information address

)R dag tt Louisburg, N- C.
RELIABLE AGF?KTS WANTED
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ive cars competing for the Cup in the
endura*de run ->

#through Louisb|*g last Thursday, the only 2 A

'EfiLAIMD
CARS

ace went wor/ugh^unth a perfect score.
)VERliAND get the bestbur^Auto & Machine Co.J/LOUISBURG, N. C.
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